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Hons Hetittlo of Sellwood is visiting
friends In this city.LOCALNEWS.

Born, to the wife of Albert Walters,
a daughter.

BEST EVER

CHAUTAUQUA

Th ImporUd German Coach Stallion

PFIEL 1 67 1

A beautiful bay. HI lmtidn high
weighs 1545 pounds, splendid couch
action, that was admired ho much at
the Lewis and Clark Show, where, lit)

stood third In class of Conch stal-Ihiu- s

that could not bo beaten, on

either continent, Pllel won first prlxo
nud ehnmplonNnlp at the Oregon Htnta
Fnlr In r.o;M, and Is considered by

good Judges to be the highest class
conch ntulllon In the statu, Ills colt
are uniformly good, and out of trot-

ting bred inures they look like puro
bred coiiclier. Will mnka the senson

of Uncle Sam, after drawing hta sal-

ary, Is to take his vacation. Now

that Is the government's view of the
employee's duty, not that of the em-

ployee. This was Illustrated In the
poatofflce here recently. The city
carriers wore,' appointed December 1.

They are entitled to IVi days' vaca-

tion for each month of employment
before July 1. PROVIDED they take
that vacation prior to July 1. In other
words an employee of Undo Sam is

not entitled to a vacation unless he
takes it before he earns it.

This ruling, so in harmony with
most of the post office department's
rulings, was made known by telegram

V
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at Hubbard; Tuesday at J. N. MJMs;
a s follows: Monday
. Frldny and Saturday at Oe rgou City. Term 120 to I. with

J. F. Wilmath of Grcsham was In

the city on business Friday.

J. S. Dungan of Molalln Is spending
the day In the county seat.

Deck Skein of Liberal is transacti-
ng business In Oregon City.

Mrs. N. Miller made a business
trip to Portland, Wednesday.

"Buster" Powell of Molalla Is vis-

iting friends In this city.

Born, Tuesday morning, to Mrs.

Dorothy Grtffln of Elyvllle, a daugh-

ter.

W. W. White of Neody made a bus-

iness trip to this city Monday after-
noon.

F. H. Barnes, the Liberal merchant,
was In this city attending to business
matters, WeduesUay.

Miss Mary Polan, formerly of this
city, but now residing In Portland, Is

renewing old friendships here.

W. C. Green, the upper Seventh
street barber, has nicely romdtleled
his shop, Improving It very much.

John Surfus, who for the last six
months has been visiting In Denver,
Colo., returned homo Wednesday.

Professor Heritage's chorus of chil-

dren will meet at the Congregational
church Wednesday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock.

Mrs. L. L. Phillips and son Gentry
returned Tuesday evening from a
week's visit with relatives at Castle
Rock, Wash.

Special meeting of council tonight
The contracts on seven street Im-

provements, amounting to over $25,-00-

will be let.

Mrs. Pearl Koehlemyer and Miss
Blanche V right of ilsonvllle ar--

rived in this city Wednesday morning
for a visit with friends.

Mr. Ir,n t r.f Con FronM,, la

Long List of Superior Attrac-

tions Given in 1907 Pro-

gram Booklet.

MAKING REAL GHOSTS

Dr. Krebs, Who Returns to Gladstone

This Year, Relate Story

That Point No

Moral.

The Droeram of the 1907 Willam
ette Chautauqua came from The Star
Press this week. The complete list of
attractions Is alluring and the talent
this year is of unusual excellence.
In fact many think the present ses-

sion promises to be the best of all.

The Chautauqua Is an institution
that Clackamas county should and
does take great pride In. Even .looked

at from a material point of view, it
is the largest and most successful
public affair in the county. But the
other, the intellectual profit and di-

version side, is the more Important
aad It rests with our own people
whether they derive profit from the
assembly.

Every community In the county
should buy at least one block of ten
Beason tickets, and by the way, by
buying them before July 8 a saving of
$5 may be effected. Under the rule
adopted by the, board the price of a
season ticket is $2.50, but if ten are
bought at one time they are sold for
J20 or $2 each. A club of ten can
easily be made up in any community,
the ten names and ?20 sent to E. G.
Caufield, treasurer of the association,
and $5 saved by that method.

Secretary Cross says those wishing
tents should apply to him at once and
have them reserved.

A name In the program is a wel-

come one to all who heard Dr. Stan
ley L. Krebs when he delighted chau- -

tauqua audiences a few, years ago.
Dr. Krebs will lecture on July 9 and
10. He is an eminent psychologist.
The following story he tells on how
to iake a real ghost, vould hardly
be classified even as a study In the
occult, but it certainly comes under
the head tumorous:

The doctor tells of a practical joke
played with startling efTect upon a

-- fellow student at college.
The doctor was taklne a Dost-erad- -

,,,-- a ln M,0mitrv h .a ,iw.

to Postmaster Randall a few days
ago, and it has taken some strenuous
efforts to provide vacations for the
hoys. Charlie Fugo is having his 8

days off during which William It.
Cummings, his substitute, carries
the love letters to girls on Fugo's
route. John Ktchlson began "work"
on his vacation, Tuesday, and Wm.
C. Crawford will act as his substitute.

modp lurniupv fop
tU I K I H Uf JULY

Subscriptions paid In to the Treas-

urer of the Fourth of July celebration
since last report:
As previously reported $319 50

D. C. Ely 6 00

William Roblson
C. G. Miller
L. L. Phillips
Dr. L. A. Norris
A. H. Miley 2 50

Price Bros 10 00
L. Adams 10 00
R. B. Beatie 6 00

Gambrinus Brewing Co 15 00

Total $5S4 50

Subscribers to the Fourth of July
celebration are urged to pay in to
the treasurer the sum subscribed op-

posite their several names, as it will
be necessary to have the money In
hand before the extensive plans of the
committee can be carried out con- -

veniently.

PROGRAM ST- - JOHNS

SCHOOL GRADUATION

CLASS OF SEVEN WILL RECEIVE

DIPLOMAS AT OPERA

HOUSE.

The commencement exercises of St.
John's school will be held Thursday
evening at Shively's hall. A class of
seven, Mae C. Christensen, Mary E.
C. Weber, Lavade M. Freeman, Flor-

ence M. Draper, Anna M. Michels,
Joseph A. Muench and Joseph M.

'strides in growtn, ana ai present i

there are classes held In the rear room
the Catholic church and ln resU

cence oi rainer nuieursnu. i ue cif
rollment of the school would have

accommoatidns for more scholars, but
the teachers were forced to refuse
many who desired to attend. By the
opening of the terra next year, there
will be room in the McLoughlln In-

stitute for a great many more schol-

ars than are attending at present.
The program for the commencement

f"" Etern to look af-- ;vlHlttna- - h..r ,utrl Mr r A I.wl!hpr Oregon

Circuit Judge Morelnnd of Portland
was In town Thursday,

H. F, Watts of Molalla was la town
on business Thursday.

(I. N. Joe has returned from a year
In bis native land, Japan.

W. J. K. Vlck Is attending to busi-

ness Interests In Macksburg.

Mrs. E. 11. Carlton of Portland was
In town on business Thursday.

Allle Grout has gouo to Coos tiny
to spend the summer with his father.

K. Burkner and A. II. Rich of Wll-ho-

were hero on business Thursday,

Miss Mary Point) , of Portland Is
visiting her friend, Mrs. F. T. Bar-

low.

Jesse George of this city left Mon-

day for a two weeks' vacation at Sea-

side.

J. R. Myers' little daughter Is con-

valescent from an attack of pneu-

monia.

Mrs, Winnie Green of Aberdeen,
Wash., Is visiting relatives and old
friends here.

Martin Warren, of Sllverton, for-

merly of Oregon City, Is visiting
friends here.

Arllne Hardin has returned to her
home at Canby after a pleasant visit
with schoolmates here.

Mrs. Dell Cross and slstur have re-

turned from a delightful visit with
their sister at Drain.

George Sullivan of the Delta Alpha
fraternity house at Eugene came
home Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Bessie Gulnn of Walla Walla
Is visiting her cousin, the Misses
Ethel Green and Clara Nehren.

Mrs. J. A. Rouke and son Albert
spent Sunday visiting their relatives

i,hp fanily of Sam,u'1 RoK nt Clack- -

t ii eisi'"r. U"'l ."r.1. UttirKP rU

ter ttu'lr Interests at Ml'
Pleasant.

Fourth July "Fixings" at the busy
corner. For reliable dry goods, shoes
and furnishings try Thomson's Bar-

gain Store. 27U j

j

Oudin Roberts, who has been at
tending the Salem high school, re- -

turned home Tuesday for the summer
vacation.

i

Percy Caufield attended tho com-

mencement exercises at Forest Grove
.... i . i .. . i .

omiuay ,or a visit
wun inenus.

Otto Mueller, who has spent the
ila.st month In Los Angeles and other
southern California town, returned j

home Monday night.
j

James Wilson, cattle king of Wheel- - j

er county, has returned to his home
after a pleasant visit at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Randall.

Miss Genevieve Green, who recent - !

ly underwent an operation for appen -

dlcltls, is geting along splendidly at
her home on the West Side.

Charles Spring of this city attended
the commencement exercises of St.
Mary's academy at Portland. Monday
evening. Ills sister, Miss Mary Elea
nor Sprlagor, Is a member of the class
of 1907.

Mrs. Roslna Fonts Is In Portland
with her daughter, Mrs. Brown t,

whoso five months old baby
son is dead. He had been having
whopping cough and died at 12 o'clock
Wednesday night.

E. E. Ramsby of Klamath Falls was
visiting relatives, here Saturday. He
Is now In Portland with his father,
R. C. Ramsby, whose condition re-

mains about tho same. The seven
children are all at the bedside of their
father.

Harold Swafford who for five years
has been a newsboy carrying Port-
land papers here, has accepted a pos-

ition with city engineer Wilfred
White, Harold for a number of years
carried all the Sunday edition of the
Oregonlan delivered in Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Turney are
guests of his sister, Mrs. Harvey
Farmer, In West Oregon City. About
a year ago "Mr. Turney was ln the
confectionery business here, going
from here to Woodburn. He has now
sold out at Woodburn and they will
enjoy a trip to the mountains for a
month before embarking in business
again.

or 1H07
Thursday
ronl.
J. P.Hnlnry, Keeper. U,

Irylnir nropiuut Ioiih simply devol.
op dry cntnrru tliwy dry up tin aoorntiutis,
which lluro to tho niKinlirniio and doooiiw
roue, Miming a fur more snriuus trouble Umn
the ordinary form et cuturrh. Avoid all dry
Ing inhalants, lumps, smoko and snuRs
ami )is that which elnauai', soothes ami
ht!s. FJy's Craam Biilm is such a remedy
atul will euro catarrh or ootd in tit hnml
easily and oUasantly, A trml aito will bo
nisilud for 10 cents, AH dnigglnta sell the
60o. size. Fly Jlrothors, Ml Warren ht., N. Y.

The Bidm euros without pnln, does not
irritate or eailn snee.ing. It spread itaulf
orer an Irritated and angry surfnen, relle?.
inJ Inuuedintvly the pnluful inlUmnmUon.

With Kly's t remit Hului you are aruio4
against Nasal Catarrh and liny Fever.

SAW CUTS

AN ARTERY

Serious Accident Befals Geo.

May, Tuesday, Who is

Nearly Blind.

DISPLAYS GRIT

Works While Wound Is Bleedlnu

Faints from Loss of Blood

On Way to Doctor's

Office.

While sawing cordwood on th"
HihkI claim, on the Molalla road,

Tuesday just b-- for noon, Geirge
May was struck on the thigh by hi
saw, severing an artery and causing
much loss of blood.

May Is nearly blind, but Insists on
supporting himself. Ho had just
measured off a length on the log he
was sawing, and was lifting the Haw

over his shoulder, when the
slipped out of his left hand,
swung downwards, the teeth striking
the anterior surface, of the left thigh

;and puncturing an artery.
May did not think the wound was

serious and went ahead with hi work
till noon, when after eating hi meal
he noticed the wound was still Weed.
Ing, and he staid at homo to attend
to It. He tied several bandages on
the cut but as none of them allayed
1,10 1"w t blood, he realized that the
wound was serious, and was brought)
tu this city for medical aid. Just lv j

fore he reached tho office of Dr. Nor- -

rls. May fainted from loss of blond
and had to bo carried upstairs by
bystander. Dr. Norris senm bad the
flow of blood under his control and
dressed tho wound.

'nB nian I" confined to a room In

jtllB Klectrlc hotel and says that ho Is
resting much easier and ready to re-

turn to work, but tho doctor will not
listen to the last of this.

DEATH'S DAILY HARVEST.

A r riw- -.i Da.U n - - 1

died near Blgelow's saw mill, Tues-
day night after a short Illness. He
was burled at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon In Mountain View ceme
tery.

Miss Maud Nelson, Mri T. P. Ran- -

dull's niece who has been attending
school at the Eastham, has returned
to her home at Mitchell.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackn-mas- .

In the matter of the Estate of John
B. Deardorff, deceased.

The undersigned has filed his final
account as Executor of tho last Will
of John B. Deardorff, deceased, ln the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for tho County of Clackamas, and tho
same has been by said Court set for
final hearing and examination on Sat-
urday, the 20th day of July, 1907, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., and all
persons having objections to su'ld ac-

count must present the same at said
time and place.

Dated June 20, 1907.

HARRY G. McGOWAN,
Executor of the last Will of John B.

Deardorff, deceased,
J. C. MORELAND, Attorney for Ex-

ecutor. 28t5

F. I. No. 1 Woottburn, Ortwm.

Brandes Creamery
Cream Buyers and Butter Makers

127 First 8t.
Bet. Washington A Alder, Portland, Or

lilgliost Price Paid for Sweet and

Sour Cream, Butter and Fkk.

WUITK FOR I'lUCKS.

When you require an Abstract of TltU
to lauds In Clackamas County, havt
it accurately and reliably
by a responsible company lnoorior-ate- d

for the purpose. Our rale art
reasonable. We Invito you to

our complete set of Abstract
Books.

CLACKAMAS TITLU COMPANY.

(500- - COS Chamber of Commerce Dldf.,

PORTLAND. OREGON,

Money to loan on Clackamas County

Property.

IVY HTIIMN
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

Justice of the Peace.

Office In Jagger Building. Oregon City

J. U. CAMPBELL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oregon City. Oregon.

Will practice in all cuiir of the state
Office In Caufield 1 Hi 1 ! I n sr.

W. 5. EDDV, V. S.. M. D. V.

Grilinte of the Ontario Vrlnl-tittr- y

College of Toronto. Canada,
nd the McKillip .School of

Surgrry of Chicago, ha located
Oregon City mid rlallihcd so

office nt The Mahlcs,
hcvetith Street ner Main,

Iloth telephones.

Farmers' ijl Man Mil

CaUXSJ

11

WHISKYJ

Mm--

ft

1
FAMOUS AT HOME FOR

GENERATIONS PAST!

FAMOUS NOW ALL OVER
THE WORLD.

For Hnle by

8 E. MATHIES.

MAKE EVERY DAY
a. -rn rATTXTT..

u no matter how"

CV J."toM you cannot
afford to be
without &

TOWER'S
WATERPROOF

OILED SUIT
,OR SLICKER

When you buy
look for the

SIGN OF THE FISH

I

CLEANSING
TIIK CATARRH

AMD HKAI.INfJ
CUKE FOK

CATARRH HPS
Ell's Cream Balm
Kuy and plaiunnt to
at. Contalni no

driiv.
It l quickly liorleI.
(llvei lUUefatonca.

It Ooona and 'ln.Al:rr' COLD HEAD
HmIi and l'rntBCla Ilia Memhrana. Hratorni tha

kK,ti"..1lJy.,nJ?11' TrlHl !'. I cm. . h, mall.

oirJust!n wlU be Seated from the in-- t,

Solving stick phosphorous in olive
stitution this During the past. hmtoi tmont Th . year.

thla sch001 has made rapldand'1"tion when rubbed on the hands
face produces a blue lambent flame
which flirkers nn and down and nlavs
harmlessly around the features.

Cne night four classmen were as-

sembled

'

in the doctor's room, telline
of;been stil! 'ger had there been anyghost stories. At midnight one

exercises is especially good this time, Pacific Northwest and she is very
:and speaks highly for the children favorably Impressed with the country.

who are to participate as well as theiP14 18 ln he famous Arkansas

for the teachers. The pupils of this j valley, and Is known in Colorado as

school are noted for their musical j the "home of the red apple."

abilities and there will be several
muiical numbers of high order on! Miss Mary Gilbert, who has re

and Mrs. F. Grlessen. here. Mr. and
Mrs. Lane were residents of Oregon
City until last January.

Miss Mary Mitchell returned Tues-- 1

day from a few days' vacation visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. O.
Mitchell, at Sandy, and resumed her
work in the Duane C. Ely store.

Miss Maude W. Cooke of this city
will be graduated from the Oregon
State Normal at Monmouth, June 28.

This Is the twenty-fift- anniversary of j

the Monmouth normal and soeelal ex-- 1

eicises will be held Saturday. Juno
29, In honor of the event.

L. L. Porter returned Tuesday
night from a seven weeks' stay in

Mrs. Porter and her mother,
Mrs. Spangler, who were also on the
trip, stopped off at Corvallls, Mrs.
Spangler's home. Mrs. Porter will
come to Oregon City In a few days.

Mrs. W. D. Russell of Nepesta, Col.,
Is a guest of her sister, Mrs. Henry
Gilbert. This Is her first visit to the

sided In Denver, Col., for the last
three years, Is visiting her parents,

who also resides ln Denver, will come
here in the fall for a visit.

The annual reunion of the Oregon
pioneers which Is being held in Port-
land, is attracting much attention
among the pioneers of Clackamas
county, and many of these are attend-
ing the convention. Some of those
who are present are Mr. and Mrs.

(George A. Harding, Mr. and Mrs. John
jLewellyn, Mrs. Daniel O'Neill, Mrs.
Arthur Warner and Miss Mollle
Holmes.

j

j C. II. Gibson of Molalla was ar- -

rested Tuesday night by Officer Cook
jon charge of drunkenness. Gibson
icamo to Oregon City earlier ln the
!lay and began to absorb tanglefoot
at a fearful rate, and when requested
if Vf YCtma Vl a roflltlArl On1 enefn,l nr" "viiiv i vun,u .uu niai icu AJ

ing led to the slaughter. He will be
given a seance before City Recorder
Dlmlck Wednesday afternoon.

the vrognm which follows:
My Own United States School:

Overture, "Lustsplel," Keler Belaj.Mr. and Mrs. II. Gilbert. She likes
Misses Mae Christensen, Annie the Colorado metropolis and will

Lavada Freeman.. turn there after a six weeks' visit In
Song, "The Postman's Whistle,".. Oregon City. Miss Lizzie Gilbert,

them went across the hall to his own
room and to bed, explaining before he
left that his chum was out at a dance
and would not get In until late and
hence he would have to leave the
door of his room unlocked.

Half an hour after he was gone, the
doctor and hi3 two guests robed them-

selves in bed sheets, rubbed the phos-

phorus solution on their faces and
hands, and, in stocking feet, noislessly
entered Smith's room, ranged them- - '

selvei in a row of grinning, wide- - j

eyed, fiery ghosts alongside his bed, j

and noked the sleeolne Smith. Smith
turned his head, gave one unearthly j

howl or groan, and quick as a flash,
curled himself all up In a throbbing
ball In the middle of the bed and
pulled the cover over his head.

As silently as they had entered, the
ghosts left.

Smith said nothing about it the
next morning at the breakfast table,
nor for some ten days afterwards.

About that time the boys were
j

again in the doctor's room, when the
conversation was turned on "ghosts."

"Oh, fellows!" exclaimed Smith,
"do you remember when we were dis-

cussing the subject here about ten
days ago?"

They all remembered.
"Well," continued Smith, "that

night I had a very vivid dream. Fact
Is, I could have taken an oath to its
reality. But of course it was only a
dream."

"What was it?" they all asked ln
chorus. j

"I dreamed that three devils, all
aflame, came direct from hell and
stood beside my bed, and"

Here Krebs breaks off the story.

JOBS THAT START
WITH VACATIONS

Tho principal duty of an employee

Juniors
Rose Drill and March.. 21 Little Girls
Essay, "Character Sketch of As-- j

Syrians,". . .Miss Annie M. Michels
Duet, "Kaloola," A. J. Weldt

Mandolin, Joseph A. Muench;
Piano, Joseph M. Justin.

Essay, "Our Earth ln Relation to
the Sun".. Miss Florence M. Draper

Indian Club Drill .Five Boys
"Pride of the Ball"

First Mandolin, E. Telford; 2nd
mandolin, F. Trovenger; guitar,
M. Flanagan; piano, S. Clancy,

Vocal Quartette, "Come Where the
Llllies Bloom Class '07

Valedictory... Miss Mary E. C. Weber
Duet, "Gypsy Dance"

Violin Frank Busch; piano, John
Busch- - -

Miss Gladys C. Boys, accompaniest
Address to class and Dresentat! OT1 t

j

aipiomas Dy mosi nev. Arcnmsnop A, raise a rumpus. His struggles
'came so violent that It required three
I
men to hold him down. Officer Cook

To Elect Representatives. 'plated the steel bracelets on Gibson,
Wacheno tribe; I. O. R. M., will and he walked to Jail like a lamb be--

elect representatives tonight to the
great council that will be held at
Newport next month.


